Christmas 2019

Dear Parents and Carers,
As the Christmas term draws to a close this is a chance to reflect on the many festive activities we
have participated in this term. Our younger children produced two wonderful performances of ‘A
Miracle in Town’. The Nativity was enjoyed by parents, staff and children alike and no-one fell off
the stage! We continued our traditional walk down to ‘Court Farm’ for ‘Bun and Penny’. The children
sang some Christmas Carols in return for a freshly-baked bun and a newly-minted penny. Our
thanks to the Gordon family for their generosity and hospitality. As I write this newsletter, we are
preparing for our Carol Service at St Mary’s in Kingston- another exciting event to look forward to.
Next term promises to be equally jam-packed! We have sword fencing starting in Year 6(!), the local
hockey and rugby tournaments and lots of other fun activities to look forward to.
May I take this opportunity to thank all the local community for their support of our school. It is a
wonderful thing to have the village so involved with school life and I feel privileged to be part of
such a special community. I wish you all a peaceful and happy Christmas with your lovely families.
Merry Christmas!
Mr Crossman

Monday 6th January
Teacher Training Day – school closed
Tuesday 7th January
First Day of Term 3
Monday 13th January
1pm – Yr 6 Sword fencing coaching
Wednesday 15th January
Deadline for Primary School Applications

We raised £87 for
Save The Children!
These will be for sale at the Christmas Carol
Concert today.

Well Done Everyone!

Year 6 were warmly welcomed to West
Farm Care Home to sing Christmas Carols

After School Club Time Table
Term 3
Monday – Science Club – KS1
Tuesday – Art Club and Gymnastics
Wednesday – JAM Club
Thursday – Art Club and Multi-skills

We have had a surprise visit from
Santa!
He came bearing gifts of chocolate
selection boxes and Christmas
pencils… hopefully we all convinced
Santa there was no one on the
‘Naughty’ list!!

Everyone enjoyed their scrumptious roast
turkey Christmas dinner!

The musicians have been practising really
hard for the Carol Concert!

The rain held off long enough for the whole
school to go to Court Farm, sing Carols and
receive a delicious sticky bun and a new
penny as per the festive Collingbourne
tradition.
Thank you very much to the Gordon
family for inviting us!

Key Stage 1 put on a wonderful
performance of ‘A Miracle in Town’ for
this year’s Nativity play. Some very
clear speaking from the excellent
Narrators Alex and Maisie and some
great acting and lovely comical
moments too!

